Password Resetting And Locked Account
Help Manual for RE-Generator to reset the password and unlock the account

Disclaimer: The data shown in Help Manual are only the test cases and these are not based on real time data
Click here to access login page
After click on login link, the RE generator lands on his login page

Login with current login credentials (i.e. current User Name/Login ID and Password).

Enter Captcha Code (Case Sensitive) shown in box and click the login button

Note:
1. Password policy has been implemented
2. Your account will get locked after 3 wrong password attempts
Please keep these in mind while changing your password

- Password should contain at least 1 Uppercase Alphabet, 1 Lowercase Alphabet, 1 Number and 1 Special Character ($#^@\%_.~!) without any space in between.
- Password length should be between 8 to 12 characters.
- Password cannot be the same as username/login id.
- New password cannot be the same as any of the last three login password.
Password Changed Successfully

Password changed successfully.

You are being logout from REC website. Request you to login with new password.
Login Page After lock the account

Click on “Click here” link to access unlock user account page

Note:
1. Password policy has been implemented
2. Your account will get locked after 3 wrong password attempts
Login Page After lock the account

Unlock User Account

User Name/Login ID:
Registered Email Address:
Enter Captcha Text:

Submit  Reset

Note:
1. Please provide valid registered email id
2. A link will send on registered mail id to unlock user account.
3. Link is valid for 2 hours only
After click the url in email to unlock the account

Click on “Submit” button after fill the all required details
Your Account has been unlocked successfully. Please click here to login.
Thank You...

For any query related to Reset Password & Account Lock - Please contact at 011-40234658, Email: nldc.rec@posoco.in